
no. 139 
(Letter to Dt. c.:N.B.CamH,C) 

(handwriting) (Dec. l 19tL ( 1916} 

Dear Camac • 
. E;xcus~ ~r d but ~ am in bed with influenza. There wa~ an acute. parox-

ysm of bibiornam.a a few minutes ago when your r,arcel ea.me. I Jl'lr"ped on it at or:ce. 
What a bea'ri'tiful present! I never saw anytr.ing so charming - tl:e whole affair 
touched me deeply - and it is a great addition to the Browne collection which now 
lacks but one important item the Dutc1. Alle cler 17erken 1688. but it wi 11 come. 
Is this the copy that was sold at So the by? If so I bid and missed and who bound 
it? There is muqh good stuff in the Miscellanies. 

I hope by th~tirr.e ycu have U-,ei little book I sent for Xm2s. How I wish I 
could see you all. Do write about Mrs. Canwc & the girls. 

We have bad a worrying year - so much on hand & so many coming & going. 
Reveres pbns have worked out v;ell, which is a comfort. '.i.'he Artillery has been 
a great success. He likes the work & since about Oct. 1st he has beer- with his 
Battery. on the Ancre, very busy, but really interested. His corpanions are 
nice fellows~ evic.ently there is plenty for him to do. ~hey have had a pretty 
hot time & their battery appears to pound ~nie;ht & day. He keeps well & 
writes !:!Ost cheerily. Of course it keeps us anxious. Uorr.ian has hr.d a para ? 
infection - pretty sharp one , & hemorrhage but is now convalescing. Archie 
:Malloch is with us for Xmas. BillieFrancis was here a few r:os. ago. It seerr.s 
ages does it not since ycu were here? I have kept very well - often much worriP':; 

CM.• ' 
this c._,, .r.:.Corps business was rr,ost ~--ng but o-ne good result has been t1:e bouncirg 
of that bo1:1b&.stic bounder Sam. Hughes. • 

The Library grows - catalogue complete - r,ow for tine to work on it / 
Love to ycu all 

YcJurs ever 
\'J".J: 0:'JLER 


